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A Conversation with Geoffrey Pleyers:  
The Battlefields of Latin American Struggles  
and the Challenges of the Internet for Social Change 
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GEOFFREY PLEYERS 
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I n this conversation, professor  and leading scholar  on global social m ovem ents and 
contem porary  protest Geoffrey  Pleyers m aps and cr it ically  reflects on the m ain 
batt lef ields of Latin Amer ican struggles, from  resistance over  land dispossession and 
ex tractiv ism  to conflicts over inform ation control and the quality  of democracy, from  the 
batt le against the neoliberal pr ivatization of public education to the struggles for  j ustice 
against im punity  and v iolence. He then situates the role of digital m edia within a 
m ult ifaceted scenario where power ful m ainstream m edia and polit ical elites are colluded, 
independent j ournalists are threatened and struggle to get their  voice heard, and 
governm ents invest im m ense resources to spy  on cit izens and to influence public 
opinion. While recognizing the im por tance of the I nternet to pursue social change in the 
Latin Am er ican contex t, Pleyers urges us to look  at the broader  social, polit ical, and 
econom ic picture in order  to understand the ex tent of the transform ations on the 
continent.  
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 This work  was suppor ted by  the 2013 FOFI UAQ grant of the Autonom ous University  of Querétaro 
(Mex ico)  for  the “Cr it ique to Digital Media:  Theor ies and Practice”  proj ect (grant num ber  FCP201410) . 
 On May  8, 2015, I  began a thought-provoking conversation with Geoffrey  Pleyers on the m ain 
batt lef ield of Latin Am er ican struggles, the relevance of alternative j ournalism , and the quality  of 
dem ocracy in Latin Am er ica. Professor Pleyers holds a PhD from the Ecoles des Hautes Etudes en Sciences 
Sociales of Par is, where he works with Alain Touraine. He is FNRS researcher  and associate professor  of 
sociology at the University of Louvain and the cur rent president of Research Comm ittee 47, Social Classes 
and Social Movem ents, of the I nternational Sociological Association ( I SA) . Pleyers has conducted 
ex tensive f ieldwork  on social m ovem ents in Mex ico, since 2002, and in Ecuador , Brazil,  Chile, and 
Colom bia. He is a regular  v isit ing fellow and inv ited professor  at universit ies in Latin Am er ica and a 
m em ber  of the editor ial committee of seven scholar ly j ournals in Mex ico, Costa Rica, Colom bia, and Chile. 
I n January  2009, together  with Professor  Sergio Tam ayo of the Universidad Autónom a Metropolitana 
(Mex ico) , he launched the Mex ican Network  of Social Movement Studies, which gathers researchers from  
m ore than 30 universit ies. He is the editor  of Mov im ientos sociales:  De lo local a lo global (Social 
Movem ents:  From  the Local to the Global,  2010, Mex ico:  Anthropos)  and coeditor  of Open Movem ents:  
For  a Global and Public Sociology,  a j oint proj ect of openDem ocracy  and the I nternational Sociological 
Association Research Committee 47, Social Classes and Social Movem ents ( I SA47) , with the suppor t of 
the I nstitute of Social and Polit ical Studies at the State University  of Rio de Janeiro ( I ESP-UERJ)  and the 
Collège d’études Mondiales (Paris) , which inv ites leading social scientists to share their  research results 
and perspectives on contemporary  social struggles. 2 Moreover , he is the author  of Alter -Globalization:  
Becom ing Actors in the Global Age”  (2010, Cam br idge, UK:  Polity  Press) .  
 
 Based on his broad exper ience as a social m ovem ents scholar  especially  in the Latin Am er ican 
contex t, in the course of our  conversation, Pleyers is able to char t the m ain batt legrounds of resistance in 
Latin Am er ica, drawing on examples and experiences from  several countr ies, establishing connections with 
the concerns of other  similar global m ovem ents and to relevant sociological topics. Moreover , he br ings a 
cr it ical perspective on the role of the I nternet and social m edia that, while recognizing the contr ibutions of 
digital m edia to social change on the continent, also stresses the issues that plagued contem porary  
protests that rely  on social m edia, and he inser ts digital com m unication technologies into broader  
sociocultural and econom ic contex ts. 
 
Ma pping the  Ba t t le f ie lds of  La t in  Am e r ica n Str uggle s:  
La nd, I nfor m a t ion, Educa t ion, a nd Just ice  
 
Em ilia no Treré:  
Hi, Geoffrey. I n the last years, you have travelled and worked for various periods in Brazil,  Chile, Mex ico, 
and Colombia. So I  would like to ask you to try  to draw a typology of social m ovem ents in Latin Am er ica 
and to speak  about the m ain batt legrounds and form s of resistance that you see across Latin Am er ica.  
 
Ge of f r e y  Ple y e r s:  
                                                 
2
 https: / / www.opendemocracy.net/ breno-bringel-geoffrey-pleyers/ openm ovem ents-social-m ovem ents-
global-outlooks-and-public-sociologist 
 
 Hi, Em iliano. Thanks for  this interesting question. Well, Latin Am er ica has always been a very  lively  
continent, with im por tant and often innovative social m ovements. At the same tim e, the continent is now 
deeply  integrated in the econom ic and cultural globalization. The struggles and m ovem ents in Latin 
Am er ica are thus both specif ic to the continent and par ts of global struggles, and thus signif icant m uch 
beyond the continent. For  what I  could read, see, and learn dur ing m y recent stays in Latin Am er ica, four  
types of m ovem ents are currently par t icularly lively and signif icant:  indigenous and peasant m ovem ents, 
with the struggles over land becom ing increasingly  tense; dem ocratization m ovem ents, where inform ation 
and the collusion between polit ical, econom ic, and m edia elites are m aj or  challenges;  struggles for  
education by  students and teachers and rural m ovem ents’ init iat ives;  and f inally  m ovem ents for  peace 
with j ustice, against v iolence and im punity . 
 
Em ilia no Tr e r é :  
OK, so let’s star t with a br ief illustration of Latin Am er ican indigenous and peasant m ovem ents.  
 
Ge off rey Ple yers:  
Yes, these m ovem ents have had m aj or  im pacts in var ious countr ies of the continent since 1992. The 
Zapatista struggle in south Mex ico has had a global echo and has inspired m ovem ents across the wor ld. In 
Ecuador  and Bolivia, indigenous m ovements contr ibuted to shift polit ical power at the national level, even 
if in Ecuador  Correa’s government star ted to repress these m ovem ents a few years later . More than in 
these polit ical shifts, the m ain contr ibutions of indigenous m ovem ents lie in their  explorations of 
alternative dem ocratic m odels based on local autonom y  and hor izontal processes, the defense of local 
ter r itor ies, and the promotion of alternative cosm ov isions. 3 The defense of nature, and in par t icular  of 
their  local ter r itory , is a m aj or  struggle at a t im e when m ost Latin Am er ican governm ents have 
strengthened the expor ts of com m odit ies and food to inser t their  econom ies into global m arkets. 
I ndigenous people, sm all peasants, and rural com munit ies are at the frontline of the opposit ion to land-
grabbing,  m ining, and other  “extractivist”  industr ies. 4 Peasant and indigenous m ovements provide us with 
an excellent illustration of the fact that, contrary  to a signif icant par t of the scholar ly  literature, social 
m ovem ents are not only—and I  would even say not m ainly—about protest. Social m ovements contest the 
dom inant culture and econom ic system by  proposing alternative worldviews and values and im plem enting 
em ancipatory perspectives in concrete practices. Across Latin America, peasant m ovem ents have shown 
that a fam ily  farm  m odel is not only economically sounds but m ay also br ing m aj or  contr ibutions to som e 
global challenges of the 21st century , including clim ate change and food secur ity . Som e indigenous 
m ovem ents have im plem ented alternative polit ical and social organization based on local autonom y  and 
par ticipation.  
 
Em ilia no Treré:  
                                                 
3
 Cosm ovision is intended here as the set of beliefs and opinions that conform to the im age or  the general 
concept of the wor ld that a culture have in a determ ined epoch. I t is a concept similar to wor ldview, or  the 
Germ an Weltanschauung.  According to the cosmovisions of m any  indigenous people, nature and Mother  
Ear th are sacred liv ing beings and have to be respected as such.   
4
 For  a clar if ication of the term  “ex tractiv ism ,”  please see http: / / wik i.elearning.uni-
bielefeld.de/ wik ifarm / fields/ ges_cias/ f ield.php/ Main/ Unterkapitel53 
 Yes, and this aspect connects to the so-called cosmovisions you recalled before. Can you elaborate m ore 
on that? 
 
Ge off rey Ple yers:  
These m ovements have rev isited tradit ional cosm ov isions to propose alternative perspectives of what 
happiness and a “good liv ing” 5 m eans, challenging the Western developm ent m odel. Latin Am er ican 
indigenous and sm all farm ers’ cosm ov isions and local dem ocratic organizations have becom e m aj or  
references and sources of inspiration for  progressive cit izens around the wor ld who care about clim ate 
change, an ex istence in harm ony with the env ironment, and a fairer and m ore dem ocratic wor ld (Pleyers, 
2015) . This represents a considerable shift:  During all the 20th century, these people were considered as 
j ust “ leftovers”  of m odernity  and are now regarded as prov iding m aj or  insights on m aj or  global 
challenges. 
 
Em ilia no Treré:  
What about the second element of the typology, democratization m ovements?  
 
Ge off rey Ple yers:  
The second typology  of Latin Amer ican m ovements is also globally  connected but in a different way :  We 
are talk ing about the 2010s’ dem ocratization m ovem ents, such as the Arab revolutions, the 15M 
m ovem ent in Spain, Occupy , and a range of other  m ovem ents and protests in Latin Am er ica, where 
cit izens ask  for a deeper and m ore ex tended democracy. The June 2013 protests in Brazil were m assive, 
but the struggle for  a better  and deeper  dem ocracy  was also a m aj or  dim ension of the 2011 student 
m ovem ents in Colom bia and Chile and m any  other  m obilizations, and is also embodied by  countless sm all 
networks of activists. A new generation of progressive cit izens and activ ists want m ore from  dem ocracy  
than j ust relatively fair  elections and believe in m ore par ticipatory  form s of dem ocracy  and hor izontal 
ways of organizing cit izens and civil society. They also point to som e m aj or  threats of dem ocracy  in the 
21st century . A batt lef ield that appears as par ticular ly  signif icant in these m ovem ents across the wor ld 
and is even m ore challenging in Latin Am er ica is that of inform ation and the threats that the collusion 
between polit ical, econom ic, and m edia elites represents for  dem ocracy . Cor ruption scandals, even the 
m assive ones like in Mex ico and Brazil,  are j ust the t ip of the iceberg. Social m ovements and cit izens play  
a key  role in denouncing this collusion [ of]  polit ical, econom ic, and m edia elites that, in som e countr ies, 
has alm ost destroyed democracy. The Mexican m ovement # YoSoy132 of which you, Em iliano, are one of 
the top specialists, is a good example of this aspect. The collusion between polit ical and m edia elite is so 
deep and the power of television so strong that for  these young activ ists, it  m ade m ore sense to m arch 
towards the headquar ters of the Mexican m edia corporation Televisa than towards the presidential palace. 
Likewise, dur ing the 2013 protest in Sao Paulo, several protest m arches and action were directed to the 
headquar ters of Globo, the m ain m edia corporation in Brazil.   
 
Em ilia no Tr e r é :  
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 “Good liv ing”  is the translation of the Latin Am er ican concept of buen v iv ir .  For  a discussion of the 
concept in English, see https: / / www.boell.de/ sites/ default/ f iles/ Buen_Viv ir_engl.pdf. For  a discussion in 
Spanish, see http: / / www.scielo.org.co/ pdf/ pacla/ v18n1/ v18n1a03.pdf 
 That is a very  relevant reflection for  the purpose of our  special issue. Do you think  the control of 
inform ation and the m edia is a m aj or  batt lef ield in Latin Am er ica, and can you ar t iculate m ore this 
consideration? 
 
Ge off r e y  Ple y e r s:  
Sure, there is no doubt about that;  it  is a m ain batt lef ield. We shouldn’t underestimate the power  of a part 
of national elite in m anufactur ing consent and fram ing debates through m ass m edia. I n the case of 
Mex ico, of course, there are som e very strong signs to show how the new president, Enr ique Peña Nieto, 
was him self “m anufactured”  by  a m edia corporation, as shown by  The Guardian that revealed the 500-
m illion-pesos (som e 50 m illion USD at that t im e)  contract signed by  Peña Nieto with Telev isa to care for  
his im age in 2005–2006. 6 The way inform ation on the arm ed conflict, social m ovem ents, and education 
polit ics are framed by  the m ain m ass m edia is also a m aj or problem in Colom bia, while in other  countr ies 
voices that are opposed to the government have no access to the m edia. On the other  side, social m edia 
and websites have been m assively appropr iated by  cit izens and activists. This point illustrates another key 
feature of social m ovem ents in our  t im e. Today, social m ovements are som etimes m ade highly  v isible by  
m ass protests on the streets and clear ly identif ied organizations or  networks. Most of them  are, however , 
em bodied by  loose and lit t le v isible networks, by sm all groups of cit izens and f lows of individual practices, 
both online and in daily  life. To publish analysis on a blog, to diffuse inform ation about police exactions, 
cor ruption cases, or  disappeared students on a Facebook page is all part of a wide m ovem ent against the 
m anufactur ing of information by  m ass m edia that are, in som e Latin Am er ican countr ies, colluded with 
polit ical and economic elites. At the same tim e, these individual actions need to be collectively  ar t iculated 
to have an im pact on society .  
 
Em ilia no Tr e r é : 
Then also the m ore tradit ional voices of independent j ournalism  are active in the online sphere.  
 
Ge off r e y  Ple y e r s: 
Sure. We should also stress the m ajor im portance of m ore tradit ional actors, and in par ticular  voices of 
independent j ournalism  in m ass m edia, like the weekly newspapers such as Proceso 7 or Carm en Ar istegui8 
in Mex ico or  Sem ana in Colom bia. 9 I n his book  The Life and Death of Dem ocracy ,  John Keane (2009)  
br illiantly  shows that today , dem ocracy works m ore thanks to actors who m onitor governm ents and policy  
m akers than through the debates in par liam ents. I ndependent j ournalists are key  actors in this respect 
and, in som e cases, like in the state of Veracruz in Mex ico, the last lim its to the total power of polit ical and 
econom ic elite colluded with drug cartels and that control information in m ainstream m edia. This is why  so 
m any  j ournalists and online activists are m urdered in Mexico and in the nor theast of Brazil and why  they  
are constantly  threatened in m any  other  Latin Am er ican countr ies.  
Em ilia no Tr e r é :  
                                                 
6http: / / www.theguardian.com/ wor ld/ interactive/ 2012/ jun/ 08/ m exico-media-scandal- televisa-pena-nieto-
claim s 
7
 http: / / www.proceso.com .m x /  
8
 http: / / ar isteguinoticias.com /  
9
 http: / / www.sem ana.com /  
 And then there are the struggles over  public education. Can you talk  to us about that? 
 
Ge off r e y  Ple y e r s:  
Yes, as I  told you before, I  think  that a third and very  connected batt lef ield across the continent is 
education. The student m ovement for  the r ight to education is the m ost signif icant m ovem ent in Chile in 
the last decade. I n Colom bia, the 2011 student m ovem ent and the m assive str ike to defend public 
education did not get m uch international attention but were wide and im por tant. They m anaged to get the 
president to withdraw the proj ect of m ore pr ivatization of education, which is signif icant even if the 
neoliberalization of higher education has continued to be carr ied out in “underground”  ways. Like in Chile, 
students were also very  creative and im plem ented innovative form s of action and ways to foster  a 
dialogue in the whole society , with an alternative v ision for the country, with projects for  education, public 
goods, and a welfare state and peace with j ustice. While student m ass protests usually  get a fair  m edia 
coverage, it  is seldom  the case of teachers’ m ovem ents that are often presented as corporatist 
m ovem ents focused on the defense of self- interest. Public schools’ teachers who br ing education and 
dem ocratic values in favelas, popular  neighborhoods, and rural areas seldom  get the recognit ion and 
salary  they  deserve, even if they  play  a fundam ental role in the dem ocratization of society . I n Rio de 
Janeiro in 2013, the union of public school teachers also conducted the m ass protest. Teachers also played 
the leading role in the 2006 popular m ovements in Oaxaca, Mexico, and it is not casual that the 43 young 
disappeared of Ayotzinapa10 were study ing to becom e teachers in rural schools. Chile m ay  be the best 
known case of this batt le between opposite v isions of education, that is, an expansive and elit ist pr ivate 
education and a public m odel where education is considered as being one of the m ain factors of 
dem ocratization, of access of everyone to an education and to cr it ical perspectives. That’s exactly  why  
Muj ica, the form er president of Uruguay,11 has always indicated education to be his pr ior ity . Som e rural 
m ovem ents also play  an im por tant role in this batt le for  a public, accessible, and cr it ic education. I n 
Chiapas, for  instance, the Zapatistas have set up an alternative, bilingual education m odel. I n Brazil,  the 
Mov im ento dos Sem Terra builds schools in each of its sett lements and prov ides education based on the 
Freirean pr inciples. 12  
  
Em ilia no Tr e r é :  
And then there’s j ustice, connected to the issues of v iolence and im punity  of m any  Latin Am er ican 
countr ies. 
 
Ge off r e y  Ple y e r s:  
Yes, a four th set of m ovem ents is constituted by  those that f ight for  j ustice, against v iolence and 
im punity , and for  hum an secur ity . They  range from  m obilization for  j ustice and m em ory  after  the 
dictatorships in Chile, Argentina, or Brazil to cit izens’ init iat ives to oppose v iolence and im punity in Mexico, 
                                                 
10
 For  an inform ed discussion of the Ayotzinapa case in English, see Goldm an’s ser ies on the m issing 
students from  the Ayotzinapa Normal School in The New Yorker :  http: / / www.newyorker.com /news/ news-
desk / the-m issing- for ty - three- the-governm ents-case-collapses 
11
 https: / / en.wik ipedia.org/ wik i/ Jos% C3% A9_Muj ica 
12
 For  a basic lesson on the pr inciples of the philosophy  of education of Paulo Freire, see 
http: / / www.freire.org/ paulo- freire/ concepts-used-by -paulo- freire 
 Colom bia, Guatem ala, Venezuela, and Brazil.  Signif icant cam paigns and m ovements have r isen in Mex ico, 
to denounce v iolence, im punity, and m ore recently  the collusion of the armed forced and som e polit icians 
with drug car tels as well as the exaction and extrajudicial execution by  the arm y. Cit izens and NGOs also 
play  an im por tant role in Colom bia, where the public debate on secur ity  is very  polar ized. Across the 
continents, cit izens and NGOs have docum ented exactions, challenging the ways through which the 
problem  of v iolence is fram ed by the governm ents and by  m ainstream m edia and, in som e cases, form ing 
local cit izens’ groups to defend their  v illages or  neighborhoods against both the drug car tels and m ilitary  
exaction, such as some groups of autodefensas [ self-defense]  in Mex ico. Then, of course, other  social 
“batt lef ields”  are cer tainly  im por tant too, such as the struggles for  a different econom ic m odel, less 
dom inated by  transnational corporations and free trade agreem ents, and a fairer  wealth distribution (Latin 
Am er ica rem ains the m ost unequal continent) . These four struggles are, however, the m ain frontlines for  
progressive m ovem ents today. They are deeply interconnected. For  instance, a good education is a key  
elem ent of democracy and allows cit izens to get access to cr it ical inform ation, notably  online. All these 
struggles are actually  par t of a comm on m ovem ent, a m ovem ent for  real dem ocracy  in the 21st century . 
 
A Cr it ica l Pe r spe ct iv e  on the  I nte r ne t  a nd Socia l Me dia  in  La t in  Am e r ica  
 
Em ilia no Treré:  
You have stressed the im por tance of the I nternet and of digital m edia to access inform ation and to 
m obilize cit izens. Given the focus of our  special issue on digital m edia and Latin Am er ican struggles, could 
you develop your  perspective on this point? 
 
Ge off r e y  Ple y e r s:  
Of course. I nternet has opened m any  new spaces for  cit izens but also for  alternative news, and 
independent news channels:  With the I nternet, so m any people star ted spreading their  own inform ation, 
in contrast to the m ainstream m edia colluded with polit ical and economic power. I  would say that we now 
have a m uch m ore balanced and cr it ical perspective than 10 years ago on the im pact of I nternet and 
social m edia, because we recognize that what it ’s st ill dom inating am ong the public opinion is still m ostly  
what people hear on TV and not what they  read on the I nternet. There are two very  different wor lds in 
countr ies such as Mex ico or Brazil,  the world of those who watch the m ainstream TV news and those who 
got their  inform ation online or  from  independent j ournalists. Activ ists and scholars tend to read 
independent or  activists’ m edia and their fr iends’ posts on Facebook  and social m edia and are shocked by  
a succession of polit ical scandals. But m ost people live in a very  different news env ironm ent, and at the 
end, the ruling par ty  in Mex ico still get m illions of votes and win the 2015 elections. So I nternet’s 
im por tance m ay be growing, but at the sam e tim e I  wouldn’t underestim ate the power  of m ainstream  
m ass m edia and their  ability  of m anufactur ing consent today . The I nternet is actually  not only  im por tant 
for  the “batt lef ield of information”  I  outlined before;  it  is signif icant on every batt lef ield. For  exam ple, an 
indigenous m ovement, the Zapatista m ovement, a locally rooted indigenous com m unity  in a rem ote par t 
of Mex ico was able to use I nternet to connect to m ovements and cit izens across the wor ld, to becom e a 
global news, and to acquire a global m eaning. I nternet is definitely  a m aj or  tool to connect this local scale 
and global m eaning. More classic, alternative m edia have also played a key role for  local m ovem ents, for  
exam ple, the com m unity  radios, La voz de los sin voz [ The Voice of the Voiceless]  in the Zapatista 
m ovem ent. More generally, the contr ibution of the I nternet should not be seen so m uch as on the I nternet 
 per  se but on how this space is com bined with different and m ore classic m edia, for  exam ple, how the 
I nternet is actually helping the diffusion of com m unity  radios in different par ts of Brazil,  or  alternative 
m edia online, as Proceso in Mex ico, Sem ana and Palabras al Margen 13 in Colom bia, and m any  others 
throughout all the continent.  
 
Em ilia no Tr e r é :  
I t  is very  interesting to note that the m ain batt lef ields that you outlined are reflected on the them es and 
topics addressed in the special issue:  land dispossession and expropriation of natural resources, the f ight 
over  education, and then we have the im br ications between m edia, governm ents, and polit ical elites, 
which are really strong in different Latin Am er ican countr ies. Of course I ’m  well aware of the situation in 
Mex ico, but also in other  countr ies such as Brazil,  and, as you said before, Colombia, Argentina, we have 
sim ilar  situations. Regarding the I nternet, I  agree that it  is both, let ’s say , a batt lef ield in itself, and at the 
sam e tim e a tool, we can say , to f ight for  dem ocracy  and pluralism  against these polit ical, econom ical, 
and m edia elites. Then, as you argued, we should not overestim ate its power , and secondly  we should 
consider  it  in relation to broader activ ist m edia ecologies that include independent j ournalists, free and 
indigenous radios, alternative newspapers, and other  m ult ifaceted form s of com m unication. 
 
Ge off r e y  Ple y e r s: 
I  would like to add two shor t points on the I nternet. First, the I nternet doesn’t m ean “denationalization,”  a 
global wor ld without borders and nations. Of course it  allows the information to circulate beyond borders, 
but m ost public spaces are still deeply national, and the m ain arena in which social m ovements struggle is 
also often national. Many m ovements that star ted online, like # YoSoy132 in Mex ico, are focused on the 
national level. The m assive use of I nternet by  activ ists hasn’t led to a “denationalization”  of m ovem ents 
and struggles. The second point is m ore wor ry ing. The enthusiasm  for  I nternet m ay  have led m any  to 
overestim ate the fact that I nternet prov ides a space that escaped repressive and author itar ian 
governments. Well, governments are also online. Governm ents play  actually on the two sides of the game 
of online com m unication. On one side, some states try  to control, censor, and lim it online env ironm ents. 
They  use it to spy  [ on]  cit izens, com panies, and other  states. On the other  side, m any  governm ents 
m assively  invest in social m edia and the I nternet as a news channel. They  have resources and are thus 
influential actors of the online arenas. Many Latin Am er ican governm ents are tak ing m uch care of their  
im age online. They  have hired squads of young I nternet curators, m anufactur ing consent or  actually  
transform ing inform ation into propaganda som etim es. For  exam ple, these team s create var ious user  
profiles in social m edia and online forums to dash people or  j ournalists that cr it icize their  polit ics. These 
points suggest that we should direct m ore attention towards the interplay of online and off line actions and 
m edia in our  understanding of institutional polit ics and social m ovem ents. 
  
Em ilia no Treré: 
Thank  you very m uch for this stim ulating conversation, Geoffrey. I  believe that our  dialogue has helped us 
f ir st of all to m ap and cr it ically  reflect on the m ain batt lef ields of Latin Am er ican struggles such as 
resistance over  land dispossession and ex tractiv ism , conflicts over  m edia ownership and the quality  of 
dem ocracy, the batt le against the neoliberal pr ivatization of public education, and the struggles for  j ustice 
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 against im punity  and v iolence. Then, I  think  that your  reflections on the role of the I nternet prov ide an 
interesting counterpoint to the considerations prov ided in the other  conversation I  had with Bernardo 
Gutiér rez included in the special issue. I  do not intend that you two represent the poles of the debate on 
the im pact of digital technologies within social m obilizations, with you being the cyberskeptic and he being 
the cyberenthusiast:  That would be too sim plist ic. I  believe instead that you com plem ent yourselves. 
While he stressed the significance of digital m edia technologies in advancing technopolit ical changes, you 
recognize that these changes have to be inserted in a com plex  scenar io, where m ainstream  m edia and 
polit ical elites are colluded, where independent j ournalists struggle to get their  voice heard—because m ost 
of the population still “ live”  in the analog sphere dom inated by  the discourses of tradit ional m edia—and 
where governm ents have im m ense resources to spy  [ on]  and control cit izens and to influence public 
opinion. Hence, I  believe that Gutiér rez’s f ine- tuned analysis of the contr ibutions of technopolit ics, 
together  with your  balanced thoughts on the batt lef ields of inform ation in Latin Am er ica, prov ide our  
readers with a crucial set of resources to nav igate the Latin Am er ican resistance scenar io.  
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